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January 2nd, 2022- Creating a Safe Space for Children to Share Trauma

(Originally aired December 12th, 2021)  When traumatic events happen to children, there's

an organization that works to make sure the child only has to tell their story one time. The

Children's Listening Place offers a safe place for children to tell stories of horrific events, with

measures in place to accommodate law enforcement, social workers and Child Protection

Services. Greg Collins is the organization's executive director and he joins to share the

importance of his organization's work.

January 9th, 2022 - Tips for a Tobacco Free 2022

Millions of Americans will resolve to quit using tobacco or vaping in 2022, but they'll

encounter a slew of obstacles along the way. Jennifer Folkenroth with the American Lung

Association joins to discuss both the issues people face when they try to kick the habit and the

resources available through the American Lung Association that could help.

January 16th, 2022 - New Leadership and New Hope for 2022

Downtown PKB has a new executive director. Amanda Stevens has taken the reins of

Downtown PKB after a run at the helm of Artsbridge. Amanda joins to discuss the organization's

plans for 2022 and how she plans to place her stamp on this successful area non-profit.

January 23rd, 2022--Red Cross Seeks Donors During National Blood Crisis

The American Red Cross recently took the unprecedented step of declaring a National

Blood Crisis as the result of a nationwide shortage. Sharon Kesselring joins from the American

Red Cross to discuss the local impact of the shortage.



January 30th, 2022 - State of Tobacco Control Report Shows Bleak News in West Virginia

The American Lung Association has released their 2022 State of Tobacco Control Report,

and once again the news is not good for West Virginia. Molly Pisciottano, the Director of

Advocacy from the American Lung Association, and Dr. Bobby Mahajan, American Lung

Association Medical Expert, join to discuss findings from this year's report

February 6th, 2022 - Marietta College Entrepreneurship Program Spring Events Underway

Spring semester programing for the Marietta College Entrepreneurship Program is

underway. Dr. Jacqueline Khorassani from the Marietta College Entrepreneurship department

joins to discuss this semester's events. 

February 13th 2022 - New Martinsville Native Pens First Novel

Storm Young is a wife and mother, originally from New Martinsville, and she's recently

published her debut novel. Storm joins to discuss the book, why she chose to place it in New

Martinsville and why it's always been a lifelong dream of hers to write a novel.

February 20th, 2022 - Local Non-Profit Launches Capital Campaign

The Arc of The Mid-Ohio Valley recently launched a capital campaign to fund building

improvements for their Dudley Avenue facility. Communications Coordinator Doug Hess joins

to discuss the need for the reach and what the improvements will do to help the organization

fulfill its mission.

February 27th, 2022 - Giving Group Gathers Women to Aid Non-Profits

100 Women Who Care in the Mid-Ohio Valley is a new giving circle that holds quarterly

meetings to give money to local non-profits. Jessica Huffman helped create the group and she

joins to discuss who they support and how area women can get involved.



 March 6th, 2022 - Raising Awareness for Developmental and Intellectual Differences

March is Developmental Differences Awareness Month. The Wood County Society

serves a multi-county region, assisting individuals with developmental and intellectual

differences and their families. Executive Director Brandon Gress joins to share some of the

awareness activities the Wood County Society has planned for the month, including their annual

fundraising telethon at the end of the month.

March 13th, 2022 - Teen Author Completes First Trilogy

Abby Farnsworth is a senior at Parkersburg South High School and is preparing to release

"Fallen Snow", the third release in her debut trilogy. Abby joins to preview Fallen Snow and to

share details about her new book deal and upcoming projects.

March 20th,  2022 - Local Holiday Tradition Returns to Normal Format

The Mid-Ohio Valley Easter Parade returns to the streets of Parkersburg in its traditional

format for 2022, after the event's cancellation in 2020 and a shift to a drive-thru format last year.

Parade founder Kiki Angelos joins to share both details about this year's parade and her passion

for the event.

March 27th, 2022 - Julia Maloney - BACF All-Star Games Return This Year

After a two-year pandemic pause, the Battle Against Cystic Fibrosis Basketball and

Football All-Star Games return this year for area seniors. Julia Maloney of the local BACF board

joins to discuss the event's return. 


